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ICLENTON SPILMAN writes I 
Dm New Caledonia that he had ' 
very enjoyable Christmas Day. 

|e went fishing after the big din* ' 
er and caught a 25-pound king 
ackerel fish.

B r is c o e  C o u n ty  N e w s
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iPFC. JOHN McCAIN writes 
car Mum and Kids:
[ Well how does this find all of 
[>u. Well I hope. I am O. K.
11 heard from Helen today lor 
^e first time in four days but got 
ree letter today.

11 have been swimming three 
nos this week. I guess it seems 
my to you when it is so cold 

kck there.
I Mama see Roy and have him to 
kange my address on the paper.
I I saw Larnce last week. He came 
Ver and stayed all day with me. 
|is arm was getting along pretty

cd but he was supposed to go 
kck to the hospital this week, but 
[ don't know whether he did or 
at. He weighs 225 tbs. I hope 1 
Dn't get as big as he is, but 1 dont 
kink there is any danger of it. 
fell I must close.”

Tony Denham Is 
Missing In Action

LOCAL RKI) CROSS ELECTS 

OFFICERS AND CO.M.MITTEES

A small but interested group of
'citizens attended the Annual Red i

POSTAL RECEIPTS IN 

BIG JVMP HERE

I Pvt. Tony R. Denham is missing 
; in action, according to an official 
I communication received by his

! -----  I mother from the War Department.
I Postal receipts at the Silverton ■ jh e  telegram, received Tuesday, 
postoffice have made a big jump 
in the past year, according to Clay 
Fowler, postmaster. The receipts 
for 1944 were $6,718.15, compared 
to $5,909.61 fur the preceding year
of 1943. In the past ten years a
fairly consistent growth has been
shown by the receipts at the local 
office. The report of the post office 
receipts by years since 1934, is as
follows: II ___  ___  .1

MELVIN HESTER writes his 
pother and father the following: 

Dearest Mother and Dad,
Will try to write you a few 

nes. 1 was proud to hear from 
DU. A guy might think he never 
Duld want to hear from home, 
lit they are crazy. 1 am proud 
|tat the cattle are doing so good. 
They say that the army will 
ake a drunkard out of everyone, 

fou can tell them you have a son 
kat isn't going to do that , I 
iven't tasted of a drink of any- 
king but “pop". I can go in where 
kere is beer all around and walk 

and get a Dr. Pepper and do just 
; good as anybody else, and some- 
ncs better. If a guy believes in 

ke "Lord" the way he should he 
fon't do that. Mother I want one 

those spice cakes when I come 
ome. You really can make them 

1. Well I could write more but 
fm writing on the floor because 
bey turned the lights out. There 

a light that bums all night on 
be front porch which is shining 
krough theh door. That's what 
fm using for a light. So keep 
raying and we will win this war 
on.

DOUGLAS GARDNER writes 
kom the Pacific, that he has been 
bounded in the neck. He received 
be wounds the last of November. 
|e has written his wife in Tulia 
id his parents here but they have 
lot received official word from 
be War Department.
LT. (j. g.) RIDDELL HUTSELL 
now making overseas flights 

nth the Naval Air Corps. He car- 
lies supplies overseas and on the 
etum trip brings returning men 
rom the front. His flight was to 
frica.

1934 ___  ___________4120.40
1935 ___  4563 00
1936 .............................. 4767 99
1937 _____
1938 _____
1939
1940 . . .
1941 .
1942 ____
1943 _____

4917.55
4760.05
4629.03
4795.91
4692.23
5278.46
5909.61

1944 ___________ _______  6718 15

FIRST B .Am ST CHURCH

W. L. Brian, Pastor
Sunday School___________ 10:30
Preaching:____________  11:30
B. T. U__________________  - 7:30
Evening Worship ______   8;30
W. M. U. Due to the bad weather 
last Saturday W. M. U. did not 
meet, but they will meet this com
ing Saturday at 1:00. Bible will be 
the study. The W. M. U. invites 
all of the women when they come 
to town to do their shopping to 
come by for the Bible study. Since 
changing the time from Monday 
until Saturday more women have 
been present.

Despite the bad weather last 
Sunday many came to all of the 
services. A good day was enjoyed 
by all. Those that couldn't come 
we urge that you be sure to be 
present Sunday. You were missed 
very much. EUpecially do we ex
tend a special invitation to the 
Baptist families that have moved 
into our community to attend. To 
all in our community we extend 
a friendly welcome, to come and 
worsip at the First Baptist Church

Cross Meeting at the courthouse 
Monday night and elected the new 
officers and committeemen. For 

I the most of the offices the iiame 
I persons will serve again. Changes 
! made were very few, mostly to 
replace officials who have moved 

I away.
I The officers are:

C. D. Wright, chairman 
H. S. Gardiner, vice-chairman 

I Mrs. Gladys Wise, Treasurer 
I Mrs. R;iy Bomar, Secretary 
I Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, Alvin Rp- 
I din, and C. R. Badgett, Execu-
I tive Committee.
' Mrs. Alvin Redin, Home Service 
j Chairman.
I Mrs. A. F. Van Meter, Produc

tion Chairman.
Mrs. W. R. Scott, Publicity 

Chairman.
Denton Smith received his ap

pointment from Red Cross Head
quarters some time ago, as chair
man of the 1945 Red Cross Roll 
Call. He is starting plans fur the 
drive now; and the County Quota 
is set at $3,000.00. Last year the 
quota for Briscoe County was 
$2700.00; and around $3300 was 
raised. '

^ v m »  Rampley
"  Loses Life In A ctionANNUAL ,'VIEETING OF

1925 STUDY CLUB

The Woman's 1925 Study Club | 
held the annual meeting in the

With Mcnt. Marine
Silverton Red Cross Room, Wed- |----- ----  . -
nesday afternoon, January 17. As BOB .MOORF
the president Mrs. D. O. Bomar 
had resigned, and the vice-pres
idents were out of town, the mem
bers elected Mrs. O. T. Bundy to 
act as chairman, pro tern.

The only business, other than

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT 

TO ANNAPOLIS

The second war casuality in as 
many days, was made known here 
Wednesday when -Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Rampley were notified that 
their son Billie, had been killed 
in action while serving in the A- 
merican Merchant Marine. This

Monty Bob Moore, son of .'dr
. .w c- . ___ ' and Mrs. Tim Moore, former re-

R T .v^ n H er Silverton, has received Merchant Marine cas-
R . G • WSS d c c t io r i  . • U ttlttv o f  w s r  fo r  iH is  povn «
of the following officer, for ,he I munUy
coming year icademy at Annapolis. Monty Bob munity.

President Mrs. T. R Whiteside ' “
1st V-pres. Mrs. Grady Wimberly “  y * "
2 V-pres. Mrs. W. T Graham ^SS Essex, air-
Rec. Secreury Mrs. Fred Lemons ^  “ P ' ;
Corresponding Sec. Mrs. W. Reid •

Mr. and Mrs. T. Moore now re- j
sided at Torrance, Calif and young 

Mrs.’ Cle'te Mdier graduated from High School |
there with the class of 1942. Ha 
worked at Doak Aircraft prior to 
going into the Navy.

Treasurer Mrs. R. E. Douglas 
Pari. St Custodian Mrs. Coffee Jr. 
Reporter

MARCH OF TIME STUDY CLUB

Pvt. Tony R. Denham. PROGRA.M AT ROCK CREEK

Mrs. Bertha‘ Denham:
The Secretary of War desires 
me to express his deep regret 
that your son P\t. Tony R. 
Denham has been reported as 
missing in action since Dec
ember 20 in Belgium. If fur
ther information is received, 
you will be promptly notified.

J. A. Ulio,
The Adjutant General

There will be a benefit program 
at the Rock Creek school house, 
Friday night for the Infantile Par
alysis Fund, according to Wayland 
Fitzgerald, who is in charge of 
raising Rock Creek's quota of 
$62 00. He hopes to raise it all at 
the program. If you can't attend, 
see him or send him your contri
bution to the fund.

Tony is a paratrooper and was 
wounded in action shortly after 

, the Normandy invasion. He spent 
I considerable time in a hospital in 
England before being sent back 
to combat duty. His mother just 

' recently received the Purple 
I Heart which her son sent.

S. W. PUBLIC SERVICE 
RUNS NEW LINES

The .March of Time Study Club 
met January 18, 1945 with Mrs. 
True Burson as hostess and pro
gram leader. After the regular 
business session the club enjoyed a 
review of Herbert Best's newest 
book and Book of the Month Club 
selection “Young ’Urn". This re
view was given by Mrs. True 
Burson. This book was chosen be
cause it is a human interest story 
and escape reading at its best.

The club adjourned to meet a- 
gain on February 1, 1945 at which 
time officers for the coming year 
will be elected. The program will 
consist of a discussion of Post 
War Topics.

WE CAN DO .ANYTHING

NOTICE TO WORKERS FOR 
PARALYSIS FUND

A. G. GARDNER writes to his 
Mother and Dad from the South 
pacific." Dear Mother and Dad: 
lello Sweetheart, here I am again, 
sfe and sound and back where 
can breath easier.
Mom, I lost all of my gear and 
have to buy new stuff. As the 

^avy wont issue new stuff. We lost 
iir pay roll record too. It will be 
nonth or more before we are 
>id.
I'm in the Naval Combat Demol- 

^on team. Its mostly underwater 
^ork. Not bad I guess.

Well that all for now. I flew 
rom Saipan by plane. Love Alvy.

Please make your collections 
and turn in your reports as soon 
as possible. We want to get the 
drive wound up by March 31— 
thank you.

T. T. Crass, campaign chmn.
Mrs. O. T. Bundy, Co. chmn.

A letter was received this week 
written December 16 from France, 
just four days before he was miss
ing.

The community extends sympa
thy to the anxious parents with the 
hope that the next word received 
will be that he is safe. Tony has 
been commended by his command
ing officer for his loyalty to duty 
and he is a capable, scrapping 
soldier. His ability gives him more 
than the usual chance of being 
safe at this time.

New electric lines are being run 
this week to the Silverton Clay 
Products to take care of extra; 
power needed there for a new 
grinder.

R. T. Ellerd and James King of 
Plainview did the installation 
work.

Presbyterian .Auxiliary Elects 

Officers for 1945-46

DumiHirton Oaks

A young school girl wrote an es
say on Queen Victoria which ran 
in part as follows: “ When Queen 
Victoria was coronated, she took 
as her motto, “ I will be good." She 
followed this motto passionately 
throughout a long and tedious 
life.”  —Harry E. Fosdick

T. I.. Anderson received a coca- 
anut this week from his son Capt. 
Tommy Anderson, who was in 
New Guinea. The cocanut came 
thru unwrapped—the name and 
address simply written on the shell 
R. E. Douglas and T. R. Whiteside 
also received cocanuts this week 
from Mr. Douglas' son-in-law Joe 
McWilliams. They were addressed 
in the same manner.

Dumbarton Oaks at Georgetown 
came to the fore recently as the 
site of the International Confer
ence on Peace and Postwar Sec
urity. It derives its name from the 
Rock of Dumbarton on the Clyde 
in Scotland where its first owner 
was borh. By grant of the King, 
Nianian Beali received this estate 
in 1700. It has had many notable 

I visitors and ow ners. The most re- 
' cent owners being Robert Woods 
Bliss, former Ambassador to 
Sweden and the Argentine, and 

I Mrs. Bliss, internationally known 
j collector of books and art. The 16 I acres of ground, the buildings, and 
118,000 research volumes have mo.st 
recently been bequeathed to Har
vard University.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met in the home of Mrs.
Bob Dickerson, Jahuary 22nd.

The president presided at the | better than its soil, no stronger 
business session and the following *ban its people!

Get three people together any 
where in America, and you will 
usually hear somebody start to 
wail about the mess things are in. ' 
The human race has made a botch 
of it all: we are a futile and hope- i 
less lot, and there is no longer any 
virtue in us!”

Yoy will hear a lot of that kind 
of talk. War is so obviously evil | 
that we sometimes forget how the 
world looks in the long view. But 
the look of the long view is worth 
remembering.

Wc can do anything! The seeds 
of a great and good tomorrow are 
already planted in the American 
earth. Planted by men who have 
done the impossible, again and 
again!

The land is the beginning. We 
plow it and plant it . . . dig it and 
shove it around. A country is no

officers were elected. President Not very big. this thing we call
Mrs. Dan Wulfman; Vice-Pres- Tiny guy, a midget beside
ident - Mrs. D. T. Northeutt; Sec
retary - Treasurer - Mrs. Sid 
Richards.

Mrs. Sid Richards gave a very 
beautiful devotional, urging the 
members to better and greater ser
vice.

Mrs. Gordon Alexander was 
program leader, the subject was

his own works. But put a nation 
of him together and Man ran do 
anything! Everything done here 
has been done by Man!

BILLY RAMPLEY 
The tlegram, from the Navy 

Department said:
Mrs. Mary Rampley,
Silverton. Texas 

The Navy Department deep-._ 
ly regrets to inform you that 
your son. Billie Cornett Ramp
ley was killed, following ac
tion in the performance of his 
duty and in the service of his 
country in the American Mer
chant Marine. The Coast 
Guard extends to you its sin- 
cerest sympathy in your great 
loss. To prevent possible aid 
to our enemies, please do not 
divulge the name of his ship. 

Vice Admiral R. R. Waesche,
U. S. Coast Guard

Billie, who was 20 years old,
The humanity of Man is amaz- joined the Merchant Marines three 

ing! Man watches over his young; years ago, when he was yet seven- 
engineers for them a better chance teen, and he has seen plenty of ac- 
sees that even in the grimy slums tion in all parts of the world. He 
of great cities his children enjoy was home several months ago. re-

Stewardship and thhe entire group boundless blessings of blue cuperating from a touch of maler-
joined in the discussion.

During the social hour the host 
ess served delicious refreshments

skies, clean air, soft breezes across ia which he contracted while in 
the water. some Far-eastem ptjrt.

•After the devastation of today The Briscoe County News joins 
to the following ladies, Mesdames "'an '» 8°‘ne back on his with the entire community in ex-
Dean Allard. Gordon Alexander,, haunches and catch his breath, tending sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
True Burson, O. T. Bundy, Gate- We've never done that, here in Rampley in their great boreave- 
wood Lusk Fred Lemons D. T. America. When we have been ment. Billie was an all-around 
Northeutt, Roy Mayfield,' Clyde forced to fight with one hand, we favorite with all who knew him.

True justice comes only from 
reason free from passion.

Mr. and Mrs. Beth Joiner left 
Saturday night for Denver, where 
they will visit Ardell who is in the 
Navy.

Wright and Sid Richards. have never stopped building with and he will be greatly missed.
the other. j A  complete obituary

The future can be bright and,given next week if possible.
will be

Mrs. Avis Cowart and Mary 
went to Oklahoma City Thursday I 
where they attended the funeral 
of an aunt. They returned home 
Saturday. |

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Van Meter ,
, . „  o .. prosperous. Whether it will be . . .and children and Mrs. Scott Dun- , . . .  „  .depends on all of us. But if you HAROLD ROWELL KILLED 

consider what we have done in our i IN ACTIONham and son visited Miss Eudean
Watters, who is in the Plainview . . .  .  ̂ • j
,, J .u ■ brief past, you dare not doubt theHospital. They also visited their ^  • j ,
grandfather J. M. Watters.

Here's a letter Mrs. Buster 
Thomas received from a pal of 
luster's, who Is in France:

Dear Violet; I saw your husband 
he other night and had a good 
hat with him. He's the same old 
$uck. Quite a guy. I was planning 

going to Paris with him but 
ouldn't make It, as I'm in charge 

quarters tonight and have to 
ay up all night, but there will be 

Ither chances to go with him yet, 
►ut I wish we'd move out of here 
nd head for the U. S. A. I'm stari
ng my fifth year in the Army and 

P've had enough of this life to last 
ne the rest of my life.
This letter may never reach you 
I don't know your box number, 

^ut heres hoping it does anyway.
Buck told me he had some more 

bictures from you, so I'll have to 
|o see him to-morrow ni^ht. We 
kre both at the same place so wc 
jiaven’t lost each other yet. Cer- 
linly hope we don't. We left Bob 

England, don’tknow what hap- 
ened to him. Guess he'll be over 

^ere with us before long though.
There isn't anything to write 

Pbout here, so I'll close and write 
gain soon.

Sincerely,
S-Sgt. Paul Rachliff 

JIM HAYNES writes that he is 
nding a 10-day leave at San 

itonio with his wife. He will at- 
fcnd a Navy Storekeepers School 
jrhen he returns to the Great 

s. Mrs. Haynes is attending a 
Buty School in San Antonio.

days to come. This is a young i  Word was received here this 
nation . . . We can do anything. week that Harold Gene Rowell, 

....... . son of T. E. Rowell of Strathmore

%

i Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and California, had been killed in act- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMinn went ion in France Dec. 21, 1944. His 

!to Grand Prairie last Wednesday .sister is Mrs. Ernest Strange and 
i to attend the funeral of their son- he is a nephew of W. A. Rowell, 
in-law and brother-in-law, who

< r

passed away with a heart attack HOCK CREEK
Monday. Funeral serices were held -----
in the E. O. Turner Funeral Home ■ There will be a 42 party at the 
at Grand Prairie and burial was school house Friday night Jan. 26 
in the Rose Hill Cemetery between The women are asked to bring 
Fort Worth and Arlington. cookies or doughnuts and coffee

-----  or coca. Everyone is invited. Bring
CARD OF THANKS your table and dominoes.

fli

. .  . ROY C. BOMAR, Baker 
3-c, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Bomar, entered the Navy in 
April, 1944 and Is now some
where In the South Pacific. He 
received his training at San 
Diego and graduated making 
the highest grade In his com
pany.

Roy la married and has one 
daughter 4 years old Before 
entering service he was em
ployed at Meads Bakery in 
Labhock.

. . . WYLIE V. BOMAR JR.. 
Carpenters Mate 2-c, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar, 
was recently home on a 30 day 
leave after spending 2 years 
active combat duty in the 
South Pacific. Wylie Jr. vol
unteered for the Navy Sea- 
bees in August 1942 and wears 
three battle stars, each re
presents a major engagement 
He Is now stationed in Calif
ornia. He Is swsitiqf another 
overseas assignment.
Before his entry into the Sea- 
bees he worked an his fathers 
farm near Silverton.

. . . SGT. LEO COMER, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sumner 
Comer of Lockney, and hus
band of the former Willene 
Bomar, entered the Army 
Medical Corp on Fehmary 14, 
1941. He received his basic 
training at William Beaumont 
General Hospital at El Paso 
and Camp Barkel';y, Abilene. 
He went oversesy in March, 
1944 and has been In North 
Africa. Italy, and France and 
Ls now with the ” fb Army in 
Germany. Before nferlnr the 
bervice Sgt Con cr attended 
Texas Tech, at Lubbork.

. . . NOBLE A. LYDE. hus
band of the former Wyona 
Bomar, has been in the Army 
reserve as flight instructor at 
Bonham, Texas for the past 
two years. lie has now been 
called to active service and is 
at Keesler Field. Miss, where 
he is training for a special 
air crew pilot.
The Lydes have one child. 
Dee Ann. She will be one in 
March. Noble Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Lyde of Plain- 
view.

We wish to thank our many Mr. and Mrs. Fledge Fitzgerald 
friends for their words of sym- and Wayland Fitzgerald were call- 
pathy, also for their many prayers ed to Dalla.'; Friday to see their 
during our sorrow. May God bless mother who was very ill. They re- 
you, everyone. turned Sunday and reported her

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and to be much better.
children -----

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMinn . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield spent 
------------------------  Sunday visiting in Tulia.

Announcements were received -----
here last week of the marriage of Rhetta Bradford. Mrs. .Ashel Mc- 
.\nna V. Burleson, daughter of Mr, Daniel and Wanda Sue McDaniel 
and Mrs. Jim Burleson and Thom- were among those cn the xk list 
as Wickware of San Diego Calif, last week.

I They were married December 17. | -----
' 1944. They are at home at 932*4 : Clark Johnson will preach Sun- 
El Bron, San Pedro, California. | day morning at the Church of

Christ.
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney vis- ’

1 ited Mrs. Elmer Stinson at Leve- Mrs. J. S. Brookshier of Memphis
I Hand last Tuesday. She is showing 
■ slow improvement.

Elbert Savage is in the Merchant 
Marine and is getting his training 
at Avalon, Calif.

is here visiting in the home df her 
son R. E. Brookshier.. She will be 
here for two or three weeks.

A  pessimist thinks that any
thing that Isn’t wrotig isn’t right

7A.: ■
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IF ANY OF youse boys and gals 
want a very special V’alentine for 
some very special person, you 
better drop around at the News 
Office We have a few left but not 
many. We didn’t order many and 
they went out like cigarettes—we

' reordered and these are going the 
same way. They are Just about the 

I prettiest you’ve ever seen—per- 
' fumed and all the old time lace 
and frills.

I I HAVE BEEN studying my 
multiplication tables again. 1 think 

■maybe I’ll need them. Collin (and 
Roy) has gotten himself in the 
rabbit business I think. He has 
had two does for nearly a year 

' now, and recently he found out 
that all that wms needed to com
plete the family circle and raise 
the birth rate wi^ a gentleman 
rabbit. Two weeks ago Sunday we 
went down to Paul Reid’s and 
borrowed the gentleman. Paul 
knows just about as much about 
rabbits as he does chickens and 

t we couldn’t decide which was the 
[gentleman. We made a guess tho, 
^und it turned out right. I went 
back this Sunday (2 weeks) and 
started to put Sir Rabbit back in 
their pen and Mrs. Reid came 
running out and said. “You can’t 
bring that old rabbit back now— 
we have ten little rabbits in there." 
That, my nature loving friends, 
is speed personified—the Ameri
can way of life you might say.

; THAT IS WHY I am studying 
my multiplication tables again. 
Ten times two equals twenty. 
Ten times twenty equals two 

' hundred Ten times two hundred— 
talk about mass production and 

I assembly lines—ye gods —page 
I Henry Kaiser.

, AND ALONG THE same line 
I comes Sgt. Jack MonUgue who 
I has Just returned from England. 
He says; "In the next war we 
won’t have to send the Yanks o- 
ver there—Just send the uniforms 
over". Wonder what he meant by 
that’

I TOBACXO: Found in many of 
the southern states and in some 

I cigarettes.

j I JUST RECEIVED the first 
I copy of the Honolulu Star Bulle
tin, which is being sent us by 
John T. Haynes. It is a well print- 
êd. modem American newspaper. 

, (Thank you John). John, by the 
way, is no longer a naval construe- 

I tion worker. Alter 18 months of 
construction work there, John has 

■ Joined the Merchant Marine and 
; is “ ship’s cook". When he wrote, 
he was awaiting assignment to a 
merchant ship. The very week he 
got his papers, he was shanghaied 
by the crew' of a ship in the har
bor. Their cook was ashore and 
they kept John aboard six days, 

i doing the cooking while they cele
brated Christmas, and initiating 
him in the Merchant Marine. John 

' wound up his letter saying maybe 
he’d get a chance to get home be
fore long, and to look for him 
when we saw him coming.

I Give You “Texa»”

COLLEGE TRAINING PLUS EXPERIENCB

K E N N E T H  B O Z E M A N
Auctioneer

DL\L 2-9923 LUBBOCK. TEXAS

JOHN IS A great guy and a real 
American. He has every right to 
be sitting around taking this war 
the easy way, but he isn’t. He’s 
doing his job and working a full 
100 percent for winning the war.

In this hour when the shadow | 
of death is falling across so many i 
homes, the man or woman who | 
has nothing more serious to worry 
about than the cigaret shortage 
has nothing to worry about. i

And another thing that puzxles 
me is, if there is a paper shortage 
in this country (and I’m sure 
there is) then why do the big me- 
tropbtan papers devote so much 
to the Chaplin case and other 
Hollywood filth?

And why couldn’t they cut down 
on the size of those enormous pic
tures on the Sunday society page.

County Clerk Dush Shaw of 
Gregg County has begun his 2-tth 
term, ranking him as one of the 
oldest public officials, in point of 
service, in the United States. The 
Longview Lens comments that the 
popular county clerk has “ worn

S ilfa -D a i{0 , a New 
Hope for Maay Scalp 
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BAIN DRUG

out" two courthouaee and is s«r- 
I ving in the third.

i One of the most interesting law- 
' suits in the history of Bastland 
I County wasn’t tried in the court
house at Eastland but in Justice 
court in Cisco back in the ’20’s. A 
one-eyed mule and a 1912 model I 
Brush automobile collided on the { 
main street. (Can you remember 
the Brush? It had a door at the 
back and it cranked on the side, 
like a phonograph, and pou steered 
it with a stick instead of a wheel.)

The case drew such a big crowd 
that the ’squire moved from his 
little courtroom over to the city 
hall auditorium. The trial took all 
day and then everybody went 
home for supper and came back 
tat night for the argument. |

W. J. Barnes (now a prominent, 
Houston attorney) represented the; 
defendent and he brought out that' 
the value of the mule was only | 
$50, yet the owner was claiming  ̂
$150 damages to the animal. In 
fact. Barnes made such a convinc- | 
ing speech that the Jury decided ' 
that the auto didn’t hit the mule | 
at all but that the mule Jumped 
in front of the auto—and so the ■ 
owner of the Brush w'as awarded 
damages.

Estimated requirements of the 
military and relief feeding in Eu-| 
rope during the first six months > 
of 1945 is 3.9 million tons

Construction Helpers
Needed At Once For 

L. O. Stocker Co.----Borger, Texas
CONSTRUCTING 19#-(KTANE AVI.kTION GA.SOLINE 

PLANT FOR Pini.I.IPS PFTROLEl’M CO.

Transportation fum'shrd enroute to Job. Top wages—long time 

Job—now working 69 hoars a week—Time and one half after 

49 Hours.

LIVING QCARTERS AVAIL ABIE 

Appl.v .\t War Manpower Commission

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 West 8th St.. Plain view. Texas 

HIRING WILL CONFORM WTTII WM( REGCI .XTIONS

W E’VE JUST BEEN TO M ARKET  

AND  W E HAD

Wonderful Luck
See us for all kinds of —

Hard-to-Get Merchandise
Children’s Clothing, all kinds, for all 
ages. Get yours now!

We have a large supply of Seersucker 
Piece Goods (only 7 yards to customer.)

LA D IE S

BOOK YOUR ORDERS
NOW FOR

Sexed Chicks
We will be able to sex our chicks this sea> 

son. Only advance orders will be sex> 
ed, so make your arrangements early.

Our First Hatch Comes Off January 29 
And Each Monday After

We have some new GAS BROODERS, 
either natural or butane; also keroser.3 
Brooders. See us now.
We handle PURINA and EVERLAY  

Poultry Feeds. It pays to feed the best.

DONNELL Hatchery

You’ll be Surprised
. . .  at bow qaiekly we ran set 

yM  ont a good piping hot nMal. 

or short order . . . yonll be sar- 

prla«d at the generous helpings 

on yonr plate, and that good home 

cooked flaTor.

Join your friends here. We aro 

bendgnarters for GOOD Coffee.

M c C A l N ’ S

V  ★

C A F F

We have some 42 and 45 gauge 
sheer hosieiy. When this supply 
is gone, there’ll be no more. 2 
pair to customer.

Good Leather Work GLOVES $1.98 
W E W ILL H AVE OVERALLS VERY  

SOON —  W ATCH  FOR THEM

Bleached and Unbleached DOMESTIC, 
For Farmers only. (10 yard lim it)_____

CURTAINS - pretty ruffled bed room 
curtains of lovely materials, all extra 
large size. ____

Boys ARM Y CLOTH SLACK SUITS

STETSON HATS - 3 XXX Beaver high 
quality hats

Men’s Csurl Pool Genuine Army Cloth 
SHIRTS and PANTS, made from heav
ier material than those we stocked be
fore the war.

A BIG STOCK OF Genuine lOO’  ̂ Elas
tic GIRDLES —  all sizes.

Ladies Rose Petal SATIN SLIPS, pre
war quality. Not cut on bias.

W E H AVE  JUST RECEIVED OUR  
FIRST SHIPMENT OF 

LADIES SPRING DRESSES A SUITS

You will notice that most of the items 
are hard to get merchandise. Check over 
this list and hurry in to Huxford’s. And 
watch for further good shopping news 
from our store.

HUXFORDS,;^,
OPKN S.-99 A. M. CLOSE WXBK DATS 9:S9 P. M.

CLOSE SATUBDAT NIGHT 19:99 P. M.

D I A M O N D S

$50.00 and up

Wedding Sets 

$75.00 up

Wedding Rings

$ 10.00
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BE WISE!

If you needing any
thing in our line, stop 
any time at our store 
in the ,.f( _

FOW LER M OTOR BUILD ING

Our Line of merchandise includes:
New and Used G AS STOVES, Radios, 

and many other “hard to get” items. 
Some very nice used furniture,
W e have one GM C Pickup, in very good 

shape; also one Army truck.
We may have the very thing you need —  

stop in —  you’ll find our prices right.

HUGHES RADIO  &  ELECTRIC CO.
George Seaney, Mgr.

Heard A  Jones
Phone 100 

Tulia, Texas

c>

/ o

Hi

, Popular LO CKETS____$5.95
LaSiei BBACbLKTS . $1S.M INDIAN JEWELRT, ring and 
RhineaUine RINGS _  $19.99 bracelet a e U _________ $15.99

T O B lC a
S

Lovely PEARLSTl!?..- $19.09 
Blrthstone RINGS . .  $9.95 up

Men’s Watches
17 Jewel, Automatic, ahock 

proof, water proof, stainless 
steel cases.

$100.00

Men’s Watches
Shock proof, water proof. 

Swiss 17 Jewel movement.

$65.00
Men’s Expansion 

Watch Bands 
$13.95

Heard &  Jones, Tuiia

'• , ..-p-
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DARRYL F.ZANUOK’S

m s o N i
r—

Mil* Margaret Thomai is home 
from Stephensville between sem
esters.

Katherine Barnett and Claynell 
Fowier were among students home 
from Texas Tech between semest
ers.

Chester Burnett was here Mon
day for the regular meeting of the 
Commissioners Court.

Miss Lila McDorman spent the 
week end with her parents at 
Roaring Springs.

Mrs. Bob Stevenson and Mrs. 
I Marteil Grover visited with the 
.Foliey famiiy in Turkey Sunday.le Greatest of A ll 

lures— first show*
* u r  '1* ' Clyneil Hutseii left onin West lexas at Monday for Mary Hardin-Bay lor

College at Belton, where she may 
resume her college work.

ilNS TH EATRE

^ockney, Texas

rsday and Friday 
'ebruary 1 &  2
>u Are Cordially 
rited to see this 
tture at Lockney.

ADMISSION:

<BE

11:M P. M. and 3:45 
Open at lt:45

en

7:W and «:4S

Mrs. O. C. Watson and children 
of Clarendon, Mrs. John Howard 
Gilgedt of Goodnight spent Sunday 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardcastle of 
Turkey were guests in the Tom 
Bomar home Sunday.

Mrs. N. C. McCain returned 
home Monday from Amarillo. She 
has been there the past week with 
her sister who is ill and is still in 
the Hospital.

Mrs. Eual Newman returned to 
her home Monday after spending 
two weeks with her father J. M. 
Walters who is seriously sick in 
Plainview.

Mr. J. M. Watters is seriously 
sick at the home of his daughter 

*l-*«|Mrs. J. H. Lovett, 705 Buch St.
m — ......................... 55c
i 8. Ifalferoi __________ 74c

prices Include tax

Plainview. He has been confined 
to his bed for the past ten weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Gardner of

TuMa visited in the Brookshler 
I home one day last week.
I

Clyde Bill Langly brother of 
Mrs. August Davis of Wellington 
has been missing in action in 
Belgium since Dec. 20th. The Davis 
fanUly are relatives of the Bullock 
end Heckman families.

Mrs. Howard Cash has been in 
the hospital in Fort Worth for the 
past two months but is now with 
her sister at Saginaw, Texas. Her 
address is

Mrs. Howard Cash 
%Mrs. John McKee 
Saginaw, Texas

Mr. Huxlord visited his daugh
ters last week while on a buying 
trip for the store.

Mr. and Mrs. William McIntyre 
and son, W. H. McIntyre. Bill and 
Mrs. W. C Jefferson, Mr. and Mrs 
Winston Hamilton and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison and 
Carolyon were guests in the Geo. 
Seaney home Saturday night.

Mrs. W. C. Jefferson has receiv
ed word that her husband was 

I wounded December 17, 1944 on 
I Leyete. Mrs. Jefferson will be re
membered here as Betty VIcIntyre.

Birthday Dinner

Clyde Wright was boaored with 
a dinner party at his home Friday 
night at 7:30, the occasion being 
his birthday. Arrangements for 
the dinner party were made by 
Mrs. Wright, and turkey dinner 
was served to ten couples of close 
friends. The evening was spent 
playing "42” . The guests depart
ed, wishing Clyde many more 
happy birthdays, and expressing 
their enjoyment of a very lovely 
evening.

The Ralph Garvin family, form
erly of Lufkin, have moved to the 
Ben Garvin farm south of Silver- 
ton.

W. B. Spilman and family are 
moving this week to an irrigated 
farm they have purchased ten 
miles northwest of Plainview. Mr. 
Spilman sold his place here to Mr. 

iW. J. Dillard of Ralls.

and sons who have been making 
their home with her parents, Mr. 
aand Mrs. G. H. Jones visited in 
Dumas last week with Mr. Sprad- 
lings parents.

Miss Betty McMurtry was home 
over the week end from Texas T.

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E

SILVERTON. TEXAS 

------ P. P. Bnnpli -----

A  few gathered for Sunday 
school last Sunday but Brother 
Allen did not get here.

C. H. Rogers and Jack Foster 
of Wayside made a business trip to 
Stevensville and Fort W'orth the 
past week end.

Mrs. Lela Castleberry returned 
home from a visit in Washington 

I last Sunday. She says she likes | 
Texas sunshine better than the |

I
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other places so did not have it.

fog and rain.

Dr. Earl G. Hamlet was at Red | 
Hill last Sunday for Quarterlly j 
Conference but not one came from

Quarterly Conference will be 
held this coming Sunday aftemon 
at Vigo Park at 3 30. We will not 
have dinner at the church but ask 
all members of the Quarterly Con
ference who can to be present on 
time for the business meeting.

Everyone who can come to 
Church and Sunday School .Sun
day. This is Methodist day and I 
would like to see at least fifty 
present for S. S. and Church.

1 F r ^  Schafer had the last spliote 
 ̂taken off his arm Monday.

I A  Kansas paper recently coa» 
I tained this notice: "Positively ow 
more baptizing on my pashm. 
Twice in the last two months m r  
gate has been left open by Chri»- 
tian people and I can’t afford to 
chase cattle all over the crxintry 
just to save a few sinners."

Mackerel frequently attain a 
speed of 70 to 80 miles an hoar, 
according to calculations.

11

letimes, we are 
>usy . . .

THE OLD WOM.W WHO

IN A SHOE —

ame in and have a seat-----
[get to yoH In Jnst a minute. 
Ippreciate yonr trade very 

and we try to'shuw our ap- 
ktion by fiv in t you GOOD 

but quickly!

Simpson’s 
[Silverton Cafe

Friday Night only,
January 26th

TUSCON RAIDERS

Wild Bill Elliott 
Gabby Haynes

Saturday . . .
January 27th

“TH E G R E A T
M OMENT ” !

Joel McCrea 
Betty Field

Sunday and 
Monday. . .
January 28 & 29th

“THE STORY OF 
DR. W ASSELL”

Gary Cooper

Loraine Day

\

\ ,
VIGO PARK

— j
R. M. Sprakling who has been I 

working at Pearl Harbor came j 
home last week. Mrs. Spradlingi

-------- ADMISSION --------
Adults ________ _____ ___SOc
Children_________________Ke

Tax Included

• • •
V  for Victory; V  for Vision

Tours For Modem Optomctric Service

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS 

BoUdlng 111 W. 7th Plainview, Texas

i’or a real old fashioned, “reach it 
self” dinner come to the Silverton 

tel. A ll you want to eat and drink for 

Can you beat that?

"̂ ou can save another SOc by buying a ,
)0 meal ticket.

ilverton Hotel
Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

Sorguty
Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S 
Stiles, M D„ F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

hr. Neae A  Threet 
I Hutchinson, M. D.
B. Hutchinson, M. D. * 
Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

I aaS Children 
Overton, M. D.

Jenkins, M O.

Hand, M. D.

E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Medlelae
W. B. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. *
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laberatery 
A. O. Barah, M. D.

Resident Phjrsleaa 
Wayne Recser, M. D. *

* In U. S. Armed Fwcee

J, H. Felton, Business Mgr.

BAL LABORATORY, X-RAT and RADTOM 

Nnrsing M ly  reeegnlaedror credit by Ihxaa UniretsHF 
V. a. CADRT NUR8R CORPS SCHOIM.

TOUR JOB ON THE 

HOME FRONT . . .  IS 

PROTECTION OF PBOPERTY

Don’t Let Farm 
Buildings
Run Down

Uncle Sam urges you to keep boase and 

farm buildings in good repair to aafe- 

gaard your health and the health of 

your llveetock . . .  a MUST In wartime 

and a necessity In peacetime. Keep 

your buildings In good appearance with 

paint. .Paint is helping to guard Amer

ican property and "see it through".

For your paint and other repair needs 

come to ns. We are anxious to help you 

as far as wartime restrictiona permit.

A  FAKM IN 

GOOD REPAIR IS 

A  WARTIMR NBCRSSmri

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

d o ^  dechernv .  . .  .
"n m a h i jjo u aic  

a ’ c T U -p ia o u L " o j  
Q/ndL nauen k ik n in  spu/n* 

£rtui.- o a n o l-

I

“ ilm iL  diAVTux
SoLmta^^ n a tion  cMpa-

d o d ^ ir v i .

O ilo ild u tv^  wayenri ou tp t

LaVelle’is
______ Tulia*s Friendly Store *

 ̂‘•-V ;<• f ^  -

i "
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ANTE1.0PE

Mr and Mr*. Henry Eden*. 
and Mrs. Guy Eden*. Mrr. ar ir» 
Bdl Edens and Mr. and *' Tom 
Baker spent .several di..> in Mem
phis last week at the bv>dside of 
Uie:r daughter -md si.ster Mrs. 
Roland Salmon w.ho underwent a 
major operation in a Memphis 
Hospital.

Mrs. W. F. harr of Ringgold it 
I visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mr* 
E. D. Poynor is visiting relatives 

I in Memphis.

I W N. Bullock spe'iit the week 
end with relative* in Clarendon.

Don Hancock and Carrol Fow
ler ol Lakeview vi.sited friends 
here Friday.

Mr and Mr*. Withrow Cisco and Junior Poynor attended the 
bahy have moved back to this basket ball game at Uakeview on 
community. Friday night. j

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Egg» -  Hide*

NOTICE —  all hides must have ears and 
tail left on hide. This is for your protec
tion as well as our own.

City Grocery
& Market
Spence —  Zelda —  Milton

IVt New Basinets We're After!

M
W « Take 6*«<l Cara •! OUl Boaiaaaal

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE
Across from Post Office

Sometimes, we wonder what the heck
we have to advertise-----and why we do
advertise every week —  but it is mainly 
to keep you reminded that we appreci
ate your business now as much as we did 
back before the war.

And this week too, we want to ask you 
to take good care of those paper bags —  
and keep them —  for it’s nearly imposs
ible now for us to get hold of any.

Remember too, that it takes longer 
now for us to get a first class cleaning 
job done. Cleaning fluids have gone to 
war, and it takes a lot more elbow grease 
and time to get your clothes ready.

Thanks for helping!

City Tailors

IF YOU  
NEED AN  
EXTRA  
SHOE STAM P  
SEE US NOW

• • • We don’t mean that we have a shoe stamp for sale twit 

we do mean that we can give you the same result.

Tour stamp must last you longer now, you know, so take 

advantage of our expert, modern service and have your shoes 

repaired and renewed.. New Invisible half-soling, new heels, 

and a new dye job. and PRESTO, yon1l have a new pair of 
sboes.

CITY
SHOE REPAIR

Perry Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Harris and 
son spent the week end with her 
parent* Mr. and Mr*. Pre»ton of 
McClean. One of Mrs. Harris’* 
brothers was home on leave from 
the army. ,

R. B. Stafford and Claud Spivey 
of Clarendon were here on busi- 
nesss Friday.

Mike Edens of Silverton is vis- 
liting his grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Edens.

Gaye Lynn, Nolan, Mackie and 
Sammie Lu Salmon of Brice are 
visiting relatives here while their 
mother is in the hospital.

Mrs. J. C. Durham has five 
brothers in the armed service.

When Travis Thomas of Cisco. 
Texas was inducted into the army 
and Cloteil Thomas of Wellington, 
Colo, entered the Navy last week 
this made five of the six sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thomas of 
Moran, formerly of Antelope Flat 
and Silverton to enter the armed

service. They are Guy W. Thomas 
S. M. 2-c., who has been in ser
vice for three years and who wrote 
recently from Pearl Harbor. G. C. 
Thomas S 2-c, is in school at San 
Diego, Calif, and P\’t. A. J. Thom
as. is a guard at the Prisoner of 
War Camp at Fort Bliss. Travis is 
married and ha* two children. 
Clotiel is married and has a son 
and daughter. A. J. is married and

has one daughter. They are broth
ers of Mrs. J. C. Durham of Antel
ope.

Pfc. Arthur Ford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Corbitt Ford of Welling
ton has been missing in action 
since December 25th . His parents

were notified by the War Depti 
January I5th.

BACK  THE BOYS

WANT ADS

FOR SALE — One 6-volt Air 
Line Radio. 4-ltp

Mrs. R. L. Lawrence 
4 miles west, 16 north of Silverton

j. VALENTINES — We have es
pecially lovely Valentines for your 
sweetheart, mother, wife and hus
band. They are something very 
different and very pretty.

NEWS OFFICE

FOR SALE — 1 milk cow; 1 coal 
I oil Brooder, capacity 500 chicks; 
! 1 coal stove; 1 McCormick Deering 
Separator. 4-ltp

i ALVIE MAYFIELD

I LOST — 1 Whiteface yearling 
heifer - wt. 550-both ears split.

L. A. MeJimsey 4-2tp

DR. J. H. BROWN

Licensed Veterinarian 

Heard 4b Jones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239

Tulia. Texas

FOR SALE — 1 W-C Allis Chal
mers tractor and equipment on 
good rubber and good overall 
shape. 4-3tp

RONALD KITCHENS

PIANOS—  Spinets. Small and 
Medium Uprights, New Mirror 
pianos, also benches available. 

MARY L. SPENCE MUSIC 
STORE

Mo Broadway, Plainview, Texas 
1026 B. West 6th, Amarillo, Texas

Dr. R. F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building 

Tuna, Texas Phone 25

FOR SALE or trade — 40’ Farm- 
all H Tractor, fully equipped; 
Would trade for Ford tractor. 4-2tp 

VIRGIL BLAKEMAN 
1 Mile south of Turkey, Texas

: FOR SALE — 6-volt Wincharger 
tower and battery. Also 2 sows 
to farrow soon. 4-ltp

BERLE FISCH

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
I  Herd

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 

' Your Business

FO RENT FREE — 4 room
house 5 mile* from Silverton.

I J. W. MONROE

FOR SALE: My home, 5 rooms, 
I bath and large windowed back 
porch. 4-tfc

Mrs. Bob Stevenson

FOR SALE - good clean barley 
seed; also have wheat pasture for 
some cows. 2-tfc

1 GEORGE WEAST

EXPERT WATCH Repairing— 
I am located in Kings Barber Shop 
Experienced and capable. 10- day 
service. 37-tfc

Boone Clemmer

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

I FOR SALE — 22,000 bundles of 
ihegari and kafir. 38-tfc

Spencer Long

I have taken the agency for the 
j AVON products. l-4tp

FRANCES TENNISON

: DR. A. F. BROWN
i Chiropractor

! Phone 21
I
I HOUSE CALLS MADE

' Quitaque, Texas

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Practice Limited te Dlseates ef 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

-----  GLASSES FITTED -----

Office at PlaiuTlew CUnle 

PLA IN V IEW ____ Taxaa

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

On A ll Maytag

mSHERS
See Us For Electrical 
Supplies and Fixtures 

of all kinds!

Cooper Electric 
Tulia, Texas

New Spring Dresses and 
Hats at Whiteside’s

A group of our new 
Spring Dresses has ar
rived and we know 
you will be very pleas
ed with these new and 
flattering models in 
so many different ma
terials and styles:

Flowered Prints, 
Dressy Crepes 
Smart Jei-seys

Spun Rayon ____
Gabardines 
You’ll be surprised, 

too, at the very low 
price range:

$4.95 to $21.50

'’ I »<i» I«

Included in our new 
Spring togs is a lovely 
collection of hats — in 
straws, and felts —  

Beanies, Short veil 
models, new spring 
flowers and sporty lit
tle felts. We want you 
to see them this very 
week.

$1.95 to $4.95

Whiteside & Compan


